LCD-Wall calendar for centuries
Automatic diplay of: calendar weeks, weekdays, blinking frame
for the current day, public holidays, personal appointments, time
and date. This wall calendar is an eye-catcher in reception areas.

CK-1

Also suitable as useful desk diary!

CK-2

Dimensions: W 270 x H 243 xD 20 mm

CK-3

Dimensions: W 270 x H 458 x D 20 mm
Radio-controlled
Battery-powered
The blinking frame for the actual day gives
assistance for an easy and quick orientation
Monthly preview and review: quick, easy and
and comfortable via infrared remote control.
You can position individually the current month
within the 2- or 3-month calendar
Calendars are available in 1-, 2- or 3-months design
The current month display also shows the date,
time and a blinking frame for marking the current day
Clearly arranged display of calendar weeks
Display of appointment days available
Symbols for radio reception, battery capacity etc.
Flat and exclusive design
Front panel in stainless steel optic (no fingerprints!)
High-contrast display with wide viewing angles
Battery life appr. 2-3 years

This modern electronical wall calendar has installed an
automatical preview for the future months until the year
2099. The display shows all important daily-, weekly-, and
monthly information at once. The flat architecture
combined with the classy front panel support an exclusive
design.
With the option appointment days important days like
birhtdays, holiday, anniversaries, business trips, etc. can
be displayed on the calendar.

Dimensions: W 270 x H 634 x D 20 mm

Technical descriptions and pricing for CK-1 to CK-3

Option display of personal appointment days:
For this option, PC-Software and a 3 m connection cable will be provided.. You can register and record your appointments easily at
the PC, memory store is available for 100 different appointments. The calender will mark them as a frame around the registered day.

Specifications wall calendar:
Radio reception:
Quarz mode:
Symbolic representation:

Display height W x H:
Reading distance:
Viewing angle / digit colour:
Battery quantity, type LR-6:
Battery life:

DCF-77
+/- 0,1 seconds per day
RF signal indication,
Battery capacity, menu navigation
See front page
Aluminium brushed and anodised (stainless steel optic)
CK-1 = 1500 g, CK-2 = 2000 g, CK-3 = 2350 g
Weekdays: 12 mm, date: 16 mm
Time: 18,5 mm, calendar weeks: 16 mm
145 x 190 mm per Display
Time: 7 m, date: 6 m, KW: 6 m, weekdays: 4,5 m
appr. 160°/ black
CK-1 = 4, CK-2 = 8, CK-3 = 12 pcs.
CK-1 & CK-2 appr. 2 years, CK-3 appr. 3 years

Specifications remote control:
Dimensions W x H x D:
Quantity of switches:
Battery quantity:
Battery life:

37 x 57 x 16 mm
2 pcs. (one for pre- and one for review)
1 pc. Lithium-Bat. Typ: CR 2032
appr. 5.000 actuations within per 3 seconds

Dimensions:
Front panel:
Weight:
Digit height:

Standard version:
Integrated radio receiver DCF-77
Automatic summer- / wintertime change over
Automatic month relaying
Display for 1, 2 or 3 months
Infrared remote control incl. battery
Connector socket for PC-connection
Stainless steel front panel
Batteries LR-6 (AA)
Display of: calendar weeks, weekdays,
blinking frame for the actual day, time and date
Options:
F - display of appointment days via PC-connection
(Maximum memory of 100 appointment dates)
Included in the delivery: 3 m connection cable and PC-Software
E - external antenna (with 6 m connection cable and plug)
RAL xxx - for special finish (please indicate RAL No.)
Ordering example:
Wall calendar with external antenna (E)
Order code: CK-3-E
Subject to alterations.

Do you have any questions? No problem! Please contact us. We will be happy to provide you with help.
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Informations- und Anzeigetechnik

Valentin Elektronik GmbH
Konsumstr. 45
D-42285 Wuppertal
(Germany)

Tel. (+49) (0)202-664063
Fax (+49) (0)202-649209
Info@valentin-gmbh.de

www.lcd-uhren.de
www.valentin-gmbh.de
www.seniorenheimuhr.de

